
 
 

10 Artists 
A MSA Members Group Show (in the MSA Gallery)  

May 15 – July 3, 2021 
 
THEME: TEN ARTISTS Group Show  
This show is an opportunity for 10 MSA artists to showcase a collection of their original artwork 
within space large enough to make a visual impact, a strong visual story with a variety of wall 
options to accommodate artists who have larger art pieces and artists who prefer small works. 
Wall spaces will be available in the following square foot space: 82, 96, 100, 108, 133 and 156 
square feet or a combination, where they can be contingent. Installation of artwork should be 
self-curated with a collection concentrating on color, subject and/or media. Less rather more 
variety within your collection should be considered. 
 
Show Chairs:  Bette Trono  btrono1@yahoo.com 
    Gail Galli  ggalli172@gmail.com 
 
Show Opens:   Saturday, May 15, 2021.  
Show Closes:   Saturday, July 3, 2021.  
RECEPTION:   Virtual Zoom Reception (date TBD) 
 
ELIGIBILITY:  
Open to all current MSA members. Any media, 2D (no film, video or 3D works). Art previously 
shown at juried MSA shows, or that won prizes at MSA shows, is acceptable.  
 
The gallery will be open Friday, Saturday, and Sundays, 12pm to 4pm. Submitting artist should 
be aware that they will be asked to be a gallerist for two days during the length of the show. 
This will include an orientation session on how to be a gallerist to include the various forms of 
payments to be taken in. Private tours, when the gallery will not be open, are available for 
friends and family by appointment.  
 
Entries:   DIGITAL ENTRY FOR THIS SHOW. 1-2 high resolution digital images.  

     These high-resolution images will be used on the postcard for advertising the show. 
 
Requirements: 

1. Submit 1-2 images from your collection, email to shows@msartists.org and put 10 
Artists in the subject line. 

2. Review the gallery floor plan, elevations and entry fee schedule to select your desired 
location, considering its size. As spaces are on a “first come, first served” basis, select 
your first, second and third choices. Email to shows@msartists.org with your desired 
location and images. If your first choice is already taken, then second choice or third 
choice will be given. You will be notified of your final chosen space. Payment will be 
due one week from the date of reservation.  

3. Deadline for submittals is March 30, 2021. In the event, we do not have enough MSA 
artists to fill spaces, we will consider opening the show to artists outside of MSA to fill 
the remaining spaces for a total of 10 artists in the show.  

4. Artwork must follow the Specification for Exhibited Artwork as shown on the MSA 
website.  



5. If a purchaser wishes to take a piece, then the artist must replace the space with work 
of a similar kind and size.  

6. MSA gallery receives 30% of the sale price from sold works.  
7. Reproductions of completed artwork, including Giclee prints, are not accepted. (does 

not apply to photographic or digital artwork). 
8. The submitted artists must be identified on the back of each piece in a secure manner 

with the artist’s name, contact information and title of the artwork. 
9. Deadline for submittals is March 30, 2021. Any available space not committed to on 

March 30th, MSA will open the remaining space up to non-members. 
10. Artists are encouraged to self-promote the show on social media, email blasts through 

personal contacts. MSA will provide postcards to each artist, featuring the exhibition 
and provide print and social media advertising. 
 

 
FEES: See the floor plan with elevations and price list keyed to each location. Space is on a first 
come, first serve basis. Based on available space (your first, second or third choice), make 
check payable to MSA for the dollar amount of your reserved space. Send to the attention of 
Emily Peairs, c/o Marin Society of Artists. 
 
INSTALLATION: Each artist will hang their own collection within their selected location complete 
with labels per required format, in order to keep a consistent look for the entire exhibit. MSA will 
provide a prominent name sign for each artist for their area. 
 
MSA reserves the right to adjust the installation of your all image(s) to maintain an overall 
consistent look for the exhibition. A sign-up schedule will be created for each artist to install their 
work between May 5 and May 14, 2021. 
 
PICK UP: After the show closes, artwork must be deinstalled from the wall and removed 
from the gallery July 5 through July 10, 12pm to 4pm. Sign-up schedule will be available. 
Please contact the show chairs if other arrangements need to be made. Note: we do not have 
storage space for artwork. MSA will not be responsible for work not picked up. 
 
Marin Society of Artists accepts no responsibility for loss or damage of work. Marin Society of 
Artists reserves the rights to use any entry in the show for publicity purposes. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Gallery Hours: Friday through Sunday NOON to 4 PM   415-454-9561       www.marinsocietyofartists.org  


